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V.c.tln~ 25- re~t on ~outhslde or Carbonate ~venue within corporate
ll81ta ot-Ophir, Colorsdo, recites survey of 10 tracts; be and same
are hereby vacated and said Carbonate hvenue be and ~8me is herebf
a~0118hed in 80 tar as it has beretorore existed -ithln the above
de.eribe' traets, and further that said tracts and parcels or land
herebY vacated do revert Bcd inure to owner! or aeveral lot! upon which
they abut. a! by law provided .nd are hereby ~ade to constitute a portion
or said .everellots. upon which they abut as arare.ald. P8~sed and
apt'roved June 1.4. 1910. JJ.!o'£S REAL, Hayor, MARTIN RISEY, Clerk and
Recorder. Certirlcate or MARTIN P~SEY, Clerk and Recorder, ~1th corp.
.eal or Town or Oph1r that above ordiance was passed and 8~proved ~t
re~ul.r meet1ng of sa!d To~~ or Opbir, held June 14, 1910, .ls~ Certifica~e
or said HISEY Clerk a. aforeaaid with corporation aeal or said town,
that said ord1ance hasbeen posted ro~ 5 d~Ja accordlnr t~ taw. (Not.:
po~t thia to Lots 1 to 5 inclusive i1ock 19, Lots 1 to 10 inclusive
Block 21: Lots 1 to 10 inclusive Block 22, Lots 1 to 10 1nclusive Block
23; Lot.-I to 10 Inclusive, Block 24; Lots 1 to 12 inclusive, Block 2,;
Lot. t to 7 1nclu~1ve, Block 26; Lota 1 to 10 inclusive, Bleck 27 and
Lotp 1 to 10 inclusive, Block 28, Town of Opb1r).
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